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ing a gathering, of which may bo saifely af-
firmed that nothing like it bas ever been wit-
nessed before, nor has any meeting of Church-
folk attracted more widespread attentiou, cither
in our own times or in those of Our foreiathers.
A noble gathering, indeed, of which it may not
be exaggeration to affirm that it was alike ir-
posing, majestic, irrosistible, unique.

Ta the most casual ohserver tIihm was no or-
danary assemblage. First there was, as many
no doubt observed, an absence of ait attempt at
artistic cffect or displa'y. Those brightyv gteam-
ing banners and dovices which hat been se im-
posing a feature at the Anti-Home Rule meet-
ing, hold in the saine Hall but a few weeks b-
fore, were conspicaous by their absence. Ne
decoration whiatover was employeid save that
afforded by a single chaste and eilietive band
Of many-inod floers aînd pains tiat edged the
platform, but which was so artfully contrived
as not ta hide those who occupioed it. The ah-
scnae of ail colotir, except that produced by
tho dresses of tha ladies, intensified, if possible,
that tlhorough carniesttess of purpose wlhich wias
visible on nma>ny a face. ClearIly this' was no
festivo occasion, and yot onc which was grati.
fying ta all prescrit alike. It was, indeed, a
Eret gathering for business purposos. The
Governmenît of the day lad thought fit to bring

its forces ta bear against a portion of the OLn
Chiurch of Ic lantd, that portion whîicl it liad
thouglit Wias it wcakest point, anti it foud,
probably ta its amazeneît, il' not to its dismay,
that Englisli Churchmon, and Englisi ChUrch-
women too, when once thcy uidurstood th
danger, woro rend enoumglI to stand shiouldor
ta siouldor with their Welsh brothron the bot-
ter to protect their most blessod carthly inherit-
anco.

When the Clurch Durence Institution fîrst
devoted its enorgios to a plan designed to briing
beforc the nation the retal meaning and sopo
of the now ttterly diseroditud and disroputaibo
Suspensory Bill, it was fait that more tlan onc
important meeting of Chuirchmei in the moetro-
polis mniglit wela be organiscd at iwhich the
mensur could bu discusaod, and if the audionco
woro so mnindod, donouncod. Thoroupon die
prosidont of' th Institution, with Lthat rare anid
comnmendablo foresight which Is GJ race po-
soasos, iiiediatoly forimulated a schoie by
which at Oll of' th1os icetinîgs, and that of
course tio mst important antd intiluintial of tili,
a thoroughly represontative gtiheoring of the
wholo Chturoh, inmcludiig the Arch bishops and
.Bishlops, the mmnonbrs of the atnciant flouses of
ConJîvocation anti York, and thu modern louses
of Laynon of both provincos; churchwardens
clected froin itach archdouaconry, (ant to which
was afterwards addetid such memobers of the Ce-
tral Council of Diocesan Conafrances as wroe
not included inder the abovo heads), should b
assemblod.

The next question wras whcrc should th is .as-
semblage bho lcid ? St. Jancs's ltll was pro-
nounîcod to smîall, Exeter Hail, mnuîch mioe
dingy, was littie largor; clearly nothing re-
mained, thoerofure, but th Albert Halli the
largest building probablyi undor One roof in tha
world, catpablo, its ofticiala saiti, of holking, at a
pinoh, sovontoon thousanid pooplo And this
building wa forthwith soeured.

% What, till th Albert lIail," sait ane. "Im-
possible 1" The sequal shows that all things
are possiblo to thoise who throw themsches
heart and soul into what they undortalo.

Wihatever, if any, misgivings troublod those
engaged to organise this great and important
diemonstration at the outsot, as to the possibiti-
tics of secîring an audience sufficienitly nuimer-
atm to fili so vast a spaco as tha Albert Hall
presents, were soon lotl belind, for as the days
wore on, and they were ail too few for ho ac-
complishment of the work, it became evident
that the largest building in London was ail te
aimait te accomidate those who wished ta se-
caro soats in any part of the building whor

there was a chance of hearing the words of the
speakers. Many were in consequence greatly
disappointed at not being able ta securo such a
position. and many also on the day of the met-
ing were unable to get in at all, becauso they
had not troubled ta provide themsoives with
tickets beforohand.

The organization of the .meting, it should be
observed, fell to the Rev. H. Granville Dickson,
Ganeral Secretary of the Chnreh Defonce Insti-
tution, and to Mr. Sidney Flamank, Secretary
te the Church Hose. Nono botter than myself
know how they and.those associated with thom
worked. They were wel[ rewarded by the
splendid results of their labours.

The day came, the meeting ivas hold, every
item in the (somewhat as it appeared to ma too
long) programme was carried out, the resolu-
tions were affirmed by cveryono prosent, (not
a single band or voice being lifted up against
them), tho announcement being accompanied
by a burst of prolonged applausa, which those
who hoard it will nat readily forget.

Takon as a wholc, it may be siLid that the
Albert IHall Demonstration will go down to pos-
tority L aloe of the most important and striking
events of the Nincleenth Century. Important.
because, gatherod under thu done ofthe largest
hall in the world, a representative body of
Churchmcn froin ail parts of the country as-
semblad tlemselvos together in their thousands
to protest in the most solemn and unanimous
matiner against a gross act ofinjustice promedi-
tatd against the Church by the Gover nment of
the day. Striking, bocause to the dullest intel-
lut, such> a specttle, so vasti, 8o dignitied, and
so iiposing, must have afforded additional
proot; il siiuch were needod, that the old National
Church of the land possesses a far deeper bald
upon nanlcind than some would have us b-
lieve, anid that you have only to sufficiently
arouso her aulheronts to a senso of their danger
to fid out that sho is, indecd, a power te be
rokoned with.

But the Albert Hall Demonstration, however
successful, nay, glorious as it most certainly
was, will have been theld in vain if the people of
Enghud and Wales do not recaivo a pornanett
benolit fromn tho occasion. Surely it ought not
to b regarded as the fRiai crashing blow to an
ill conceived, unpopular and abortive Parli amen-
tary icasure 1 It was all this, porhaps ; but
far morc than this. If it is to b of any real
use and honofit ta th Churcl and nation it
inust bo rogarded only as a first stop, as inadi-
cating a now era in C(hurch defonce, tho inau-
guration of a policy tho aim and purpose of
which shal be to bring before the peopleof this
country, in a waty never butore attempted, tha
enorm> us benolits of a Church which, while it
can claim an antiquity older by far than the
monarchy, is to-day calculatcd ta adapt itself
more perfectly, more thoroughly, anti more cf-
f'ctivoly to the religions, moral, social and in-
tellectual wants, aspirations, and feelings of
maniind at large, than any or all of the dissent-
ing communities in the world put together. It
is the pectliar valua of the Church ta the Na-
tion, the irreparable lots which the peoplo
would suffer by and under disestablishment and
disondownent, which ouglht ta be overywhere
tauglit aind ii iisted upon. Every child in school
shotild recoivo instruction in this most truly li-
portant and necessary matter. HIad this bean
dono, say five and-twventy yeairs ago, can it be
imaiiginied *that "diseoowment" wZiould have
been to-day within the range of practical poli-
tics ? It is late, but wo venture ta hope not too
lato to renedy this defet in our school lifc.*
But abovu and boyond tlhis, the coming autunm
and winter months should be utilised ta the
fuil Evory village should have ita reading
class. Every woringmnan's club in the land
ishould b abundantly supplied with Church De-
fonce literature. The people as a nation know
nothing about the Church, its history, or its
vork. . It should be the duty of every parish

priest, every intelligent Church worker, ta put
the facts clearly before those with whom they
come in daily contact. Never was a better op-
portunity than now, and those who have the
welfare of Church and people at heart will do
Weli net ta miss it.

G. H. F. NYn.

* Sec Canon Bevan's article-in the Illustrated
Church Annual, 1893.

* Mr. W. Norris, The Mount, Tenbury, lias
introduced the subject of English Church His-
tory in a popular form in many schools in the
Diocese of Hereford, and will give full particu-
lars of the working aud resuits ta those inter-
ested in this important matter.

† The Church Defence Institution will gladly
afford holp in this direction.

THE FUTURE OF THE SCOTTISII
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Froin Religious Review of Rleviews, June 15,
1893.)

At the prosent tine ne Churchman eau ai-
forci to be ignorant of certain ecclesiastical
movenents -which are rapidly changing the
whole aspect of Seottish Presbyterianism. It is
a great mistake to rank the Established Church
of Scotland with the anti-episcopal dissenters in
England. The difference is net ane of position
morely-thogh establishment certainly bas
tondoti to preservo a certain subtlo element of
dignity, lacking in voluntary bodies-but it
constits of an entirily different toue of worship
and at teaching. So thoroughly has this spirit
pormeated the Presbyterian clergy in Scotland
that the old attitude of antagonism to Episeo-
pacy is rapidly disappoaring, and the duty of
considoring our future attitude towards this
friendly Church becomes more and more press-
img.

The difference between the "Kirlc"* of to-day
and of fifty years ago is not only in the "kist
o' whistls." Organs are now almost univer-
sal, except in remote country parishes. Along
with organs thora appeared some twenty years
ago a society of ministers and laymen called the
" Church Service Society," the chief object of
which was the study of ancient liturgies.

Evidence of what maîy be called a more
catholic fooling among its members immediately
began to accumulate. The " Scottish Hymnal"
is practically the work of this Society, and bears
the first traces of an observance of the Christian
year. The hymnal is authorized by the General
Assenbly, ls used in the great majority of the
charches, and represents the stage at which the
lay mind has arrived. AIl over Sootland the
Christian year is being thus observed, in a
moagre fashion it is true, but in a way that
promises well for the future. For, given a min-
ister with " High Church" leanings-and Eng-
lish Churchmen have no idea how many such
thore are-it is possible for him by committing
ta memory suitable collects, reading srntable
lessons, and preaching suitable sermons, to
train his people to a complete appreciation of
thue teaning of the Christian Year. Many min-
isters use a lturgy of their own compiling, sud
in some cases it is boldly read, instead of being
committed ta memory. In general, it may be
said that the long extompore prayers have prac-
tically disappeared, and the service generally,
in the towns at teast, bas approximatted ta the
Anglican model. The prejudice against the
use of a Liturgy is fast disappearing; and, in-
deed, it is important ta remember that bh bis-
torical scono in St. Giles, Edinburgh, when
Jenny Geddes threw her stool at the Dean's
heat, iwas a protest, not against Liturgy qua
Liturgy, but against the enforcement of
" Popish Mass" (thus was Archbishop Laud's


